[Occurrence of organic diseases and parasitoses in layer strains Lohmann Selected Leghorn and Lohmann Brown kept in small group housing systems and furnished cages during the laying period].
The state of health was examined over two laying periods in a total of 648 Lohmann Selected Leghorn (LSL) and 216 Lohmann Brown (LB) laying hens kept in small group housing systems and furnished cages. In addition, the effect of group size, month of laying, trial, rearing method and body weight was tested. Autopsies of clinically healthy hens were performed every three months during the laying period. Diagnosed fatty livers were classified in three severity codes ranging from moderate to severe alteration. Continuative liver diagnostic was performed by analysing triacylglycerol concentration in serum of every hen. The most common diagnoses at autopsy of clinically healthy laying hens were fatty livers (53.9% in the first trial and 46.3% in the second) and diseases of the reproductive organs. In both trials, there was a significant effect of month of laying and body weight on the occurrence of fatty liver. In the second trial, the occurrence of fatty liver was also significantly affected by the housing system: fatty livers were found significantly most frequently in the Eurovent 625A-EU system. The effect of group size within housing system, layer strain and rearing method regarding the individual trials were found to be not significant. The serodiagnosis showed that laying hens with macroscopically assessed fatty livers had significantly greater triacylglycerol concentrations in serum than the laying hens without fatty livers. Endoparasites did not mean a health problem. In contrast, the red mite of poultry was detected in each examined system.